Paylivre
Use Paylivre to make deposits and withdrawals with your Brazilian
bank account.

Currency

Min-max deposit

USD

USD 10-1,000

Processing time

Min-max withdrawal

Deposits: Instant

USD 5-250

Withdrawals: 1 working day

How to make a deposit
Step

1

Log in to your Deriv account and click Cashier.

Click Deposit and select Paylivre.

Step

3

2

Enter your email address linked to your Paylivre
account. Copy the sender token from your
Paylivre account and paste it here. Enter the
deposit amount and click Next.

You’ll see this confirmation message when
your deposit is successful.

Step

Step

5

Step

4

We’ll send you a confirmation email. Your funds
will be available in your Deriv account.

Deriv (C.R.) S.A. USD <no-reply@deriv.com>
John,

Dear John,

Deriv.com
CR125677 : 1234567 - 9/15/2020 7:42:20 AM

How to make a withdrawal
Step

1

Log in to your Deriv account and click Cashier.

Click Withdrawal, then click Request
authentication email.

Step

3

Step

2

You will receive an email to verify your withdrawal
request. Click Yes, it's me! or copy and paste the
link into your browser.

You’ll be redirected to the Deriv cashier. Enter your
Step
withdrawal amount and select Paylivre.

Step

5

4

Enter your email address linked to your Paylivre
account and click Request Payout.

john@gmail.com

You’ll see this confirmation message. You
can review the request by clicking Review
Pending Payout Request.

Step

6

John,

CR000000

Step

7

Your withdrawal request is created and will
be processed within 1 working day.

After your withdrawal is processed successfully,
you will receive a confirmation email. You will be
able to view the funds in your Paylivre account.

Step

8

Deriv (C.R.) S.A. USD <no-reply@deriv.com>

John

John,

Deriv.com
CR125677 : 1234567 - 9/15/2020 7:42:20 AM

Need help? Chat with us.
Processing times and limits are indicative. They may differ from what is shown here, depending on the queue or for reasons outside of our control.

